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boucher@med.unc.edu.Human subjects with pseudohypoaldosteronism-1 because of loss-of-function mutations in epithelial
sodium channel (ENaC) subunits exhibit meibomian gland (MG) dysfunction. A conditional bENaC MG
knockout (KO) mouse model was generated to elucidate the pathogenesis of absent ENaC function in the
MG and associated ocular surface disease. bENaC MG KO mice exhibited a striking age-dependent, female-
predominant MG dysfunction phenotype, with white toothpasteelike secretions observed obstructing MG
orifices at 7 weeks of age. There were compensatory increases in tear production but higher tear sodium
and indexes of mucin concentration in bENaCMG KO mice. Histologically, MG acinar atrophy was observed
with ductal enlargement and ductal epithelial hyperstratification. Inflammatory cell infiltration was
observed in both MG and conjunctiva of bENaC MG KO mice. In older bENaC MG KO mice (5 to 11 months),
significant ocular surface pathologies were noted, including corneal opacification, ulceration, neo-
vascularization, and ectasia. Inflammation in MG and conjunctiva was confirmed by increased cytokine
gene and protein expression and positive Ly-6B.2 immunostaining. Cell proliferation assays revealed lower
proliferation rates of MG cells derived from bENaCMG KO than control mice, suggesting that bENaC plays a
role in cell renewal of mouse MG. Loss of bENaC function resulted in MG disease and severe ocular surface
damage that phenocopied aspects of human pseudohypoaldosteronism-1 MG disease and was sex
dependent. (Am J Pathol 2018, 188: 95e110; https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajpath.2017.09.016)Supported by NIH/National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute grants
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the health and homeostasis of the ocular surface. As
modified sebaceous glands that reside within the upper and
lower eyelids, MG acini secrete a lipid-rich mixture
(meibum) via a holocrine mechanism into a pseudostratified
duct.1 The meibum is released onto the tear film, where it
stabilizes the tear film and prevents evaporation. Compro-
mise of meibum production and secretion, as occurs in
meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD), results in a homeo-
static imbalance of the tear film that damages the ocular
surface.2 This damage can include the physically contig-
uous, but morphologically distinct, epithelia covering the
cornea, limbus, and conjunctiva.MGD is a chronic, diffuse abnormality of the MG,
commonly characterized by terminal duct obstruction and/or
qualitative/quantitative changes in the glandular secretions.3
It is well established that MGD is a leading cause of dry
eye disease (DED), which afflicts 4 to 6 million individuals in
the United States.4,5 Several ophthalmic-, systemic-, and
medication-related factors have been reported to be correlated
with MGD. Specific factors include age, sex, contact lens
wear, anterior blepharitis, androgen deficiency, hormonal
replacement therapy, and antihistamines.2,6,7 Despite these
observations, many questions remain about the pathogenesis
and management of MGD.
Previous clinical observations in subjects with a genetic
loss of epithelial sodium channel (ENaC) function [pseudo-
hypoaldosteronism (PHA 1)] revealed prominent white col-
lections at the orifices of MG, a pathognomonic abnormality
of MGD.8e10 ENaC, a multimeric sodium absorptive channel
composed of a, b, and g subunits, plays a pivotal role in ion
transport physiology in the ductal epithelia of sweat and
salivary glands.11 The PHA 1 clinical observations, together
with our recent findings of the expression of a broad profile of
ion channels/transporters, including ENaC, in rat MG acini
rather than ducts, suggested an unexplained role for ENaC in
MG function.12 In addition to its well-known role in trans-
epithelial sodium transport across ductal membranes,
growing evidence suggests involvement of ENaC in epithe-
lial maturation and regeneration homeostasis via functions
that involve the sensing of the extracellular environment.13,14
We hypothesized that ENaC plays a critical role in the
physiology and pathophysiology of the MG. To test this
hypothesis, the effects of bENaC deletion in the gene
expression, morphology, and function of mouse MG and
ocular surface epithelia were investigated. A conditional
MG bENaC knockout mouse, with deletion of bENaC
(Scnn1b) in MG acinar and ductal cells, but not conjunctiva
and cornea, was generated by crossing Sonic Hedgehog
(Shh)eCre mice with floxed bENaC mice. Because of the
female-dominant prevalence of dry eye and sex steroid
hormone regulation of human MG function, male and
female mice were separated for comparative phenotypic
studies.2,15 Primary mouse MG cell cultures were generated
to test the role of ENaC in MG cell proliferation.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Frozen embryos of floxed bENaC mice (C57/B6 background)
were purchased from the European Mouse Mutant Archive
(Neuherberg, Germany) and resuscitated at the Animal Mouse
Model Core at University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.16
Shh-Cremice (C57/B6background) andB6;129S6-Gt(ROSA)-
26Sortm1(CAG-tdTomato,-EGFP)Ees/J were purchased from the
Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) and crossbred to check
for Shh localization in ocular tissues. Exon 2 floxed bENaC
mice were crossed to Shh-Cre mice to specifically delete
bENaC expression in MG tissues. The conditional bENaC
knockout mice were homozygous for the floxed bENaC and
heterozygous forCre andShh (bENaCfl/fl;Shh-Creþ/). Floxed
bENaC mice were used as littermate controls. Genotyping of
offspring mice was performed by PCR with the following
primers: for Cre mutant, 50-GGGACAGCTCACAAGTCCTC-30(forward) and 50-GGTGCGCTCCTGGACGTA-30 (reverse)
(product size, 350 bp); for wild-type Shh gene, 50-GGGACAG-
CTCACAAGTCCTC-30 (forward) and 50-CTCGGCTACGT-
TGGGAATAA-30 (reverse) (product size, 200 bp); and
for bENaC, 50-CACTCAGGCACATGATAGACAGG-30
(forward) and 50-CTGCTCTGGGATTACAGG-30 (reverse)
(product sizes, 430 bp from the bENaCflox allele and 280 bp
from the wild-type bENaC gene).16 Animals were studied
in compliance with the Association for Research in Vision
and Ophthalmology statement for the Use of Animals in
Ophthalmic and Vision Research, and protocols were
approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Com-
mittee of University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Measurement of Aqueous Tear Production
Tear production was measured with the phenol red thread
test using Zone-Quick cotton threads (Oasis Medical Inc.,
Glendora, CA). Briefly, animals were anesthetized by i.p.
injection of 1.25% tribromoethanol (Avertin; Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Two minutes after the injection,
phenol redestained threads were gently inserted into the
lateral canthus of anesthetized mouse for 20 seconds.17 The
wetting distance of the thread was measured in millimeters
to quantitate tear production.
Mass Spectrometric Analysis of Tears
Tears collected by phenol red threads were eluted in 200 mL
distilled water, vortex mixed, and frozen for subsequent anal-
ysis. Liquid chromatographyetandem mass spectrometry was
performed using a previously described method.18 Briefly,
15 mL of an internal standard solution of isotopically labeled
purines, urea, amino acids, and sialic acid was added to 100 mL
of diluted tear samples, and samples were lyophilized to dryness
overnight and resuspended in 15 mL high-performance liquid
chromatography gradewater. Resuspended samples (5mL)were
injected into a liquid chromatographyetandem mass spec-
trometry system consisting of an Acquity solvent manager and a
TSQ Quantum UltraTriple Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA). An Atlantis T3 C18,
1.8-mm column (Waters, Milford, MA) was operated with a
gradient of 5% methanole0.1% formic acid to 80%
methanole0.1% formic acid over 4 minutes. Metabolites were
detected in positive-mode electrospray ionization liquid chro-
matographyetandem mass spectrometry by selected reaction
monitoring of the appropriate mass/charge ratio transitions.18
Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission
Spectrometry
Concentrations of sodium in diluted tear samples were
measured using inductively coupled plasma optical emis-
sion spectrometry (Optima 4300 DV; PerkinElmer, Nor-
walk, CT), as previously reported.19 Briefly, 60 mL aliquots
of diluted tear samples were added to 3 mL of deionized
Table 1 Oligonucleotide Primers for Real-Time RT-PCR
Gene
Sequence
Accession no. Product size, bpForward Reverse
aENaC 50-TGTGGAGACCTCCATCAGTATG-30 50-CCTTGGGCTTAGGGTAGAAGAT-30 NM_011324.2 206
bENaC 50-CAGACCTACCTGAGCTGGGA-30 50-CCTTGAGCAAGTGCTTGACCT-30 NM_011325.2 127
gENaC 50-GCTTCTGAGAAATGGTTGCTG-30 50-CGAGCTGTCCACCAAAGTTAG-30 NM_011326.2 184
Mmp9 50-GAAGCGGACATTGTCATCCA-30 50-AAATGGGCATCTCCCTGAAC-30 NM_13599.4 125
IL1a 50-CTGCAGTCCATAACCCATGA-30 50-TGACAAACTTCTGCCTGACG-30 NM_010554.4 115
IL1b 50-CATGGAATCCGTGTCTTCCTA-30 50-AGAATGTGCCATGGTTTCTTG-30 NM_008361.3 172
KC 50-GCTGGGATTCACCTCAAGAA-30 50-AAGGGAGCTTCAGGGTCAAG-30 NM_008176.3 184
IL13 50-AACATCACACAAGACCAGACTC-30 50-GGTTACAGAGGCCATGCAATA-30 NM_008355.3 160
Ym1 50-AACATCACACAAGACCAGACTC-30 50-GGTTACAGAGGCCATGCAATA-30 NM_009892.3 131
Muc4 50-CAGTTTGATGAGGAGCAGGAG-30 50-AGAAACCACTGAACCGTGATG-30 NM_080457.3 193
Muc5ac 50-CAGCCGAGAGGAGGGTTTGATCT-30 50-AGTCTCTCTCCGCTCCTCTCAAT-30 NM_010844.1 353
Muc5b 50-GGATAACTGTACCTCCGTGCTC-30 50-CGGTCACACCATTCTTACTGAA-30 NM_028801.2 248
Ki-67 50-CCAGCTGCCTGTAGTGTCAA-30 50-CTCCATGTCTCAGCCTCACA-30 NM_001081117.2 140
Gapdh 50-GGAGAAACCTGCCAAGTATGA-30 50-TCCTCAGTGTAGCCCAAGA-30 NC_000072.6 90
The NCBI Nucleotide Database is available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore (last accessed September 28, 2017).water, and this solution was assayed. Quality assurance 
checks were obtained using a second multielement standard 
(SPEX CertiPrep, Metuchen, NJ). Specific wavelengths for 
sodium were 588.995 and 589.592 nm. A multielement 
standard (VHG Labs, Manchester, NH) was used for the 
calibration curve.Real-Time RT-PCR Analysis
Meibomian gland and conjunctival tissues were isolated 
under a dissecting microscope (Olympus Co, Tokyo, Japan), 
homogenized with a Minilys homogenizer (Bertin Tech-
nologies, Ampere Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France), and 
extracted for total RNA with Direct-zol RNA MiniPrep with 
TRI Reagent (Genesee, Irvine, CA), in accordance with the 
manufacturer’s instructions. cDNAs were synthesized by 
reverse transcribing RNA using Verso cDNA synthesis kits 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). SYBR Green 
real-time PCR assays were performed to analyze the relative 
quantitative expression of selected genes of interest with 
primers shown in Table 1. Expression levels were normal-
ized to the expression of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate de-
hydrogenase mRNA. The bENaC primer pair flanking the 
exon 2 of bENaC was designed to yield a PCR product of 
127 bp from the control, but not the mutant, transcript.Histopathology of Meibomian Gland and Ocular Surface 
Epithelia
Mouse whole eyeballs and eyelids were harvested and fixed 
with 10% neutral-buffered formalin overnight at room 
temperature and processed for paraffin embedding. For the 
whole eyeball blocks, serial sections (8 mm thick) were cut 
along the sagittal axis from the center of the pupil to the 
retina to provide sections of the complete conjunctiva. 
Coronal sections of eyelids were also cut to view themorphology of MG, including ducts and acini. Sections
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
For scanning electron microscopy, eyes were excised and
fixed in 4% formalin before being processed, as previously
reported.20 All specimens were then impregnated with 2.5%
tannic acid for 2 days. Counterfixation in 2% OsO4 for 4
hours was followed by dehydration in ethanol and drying in
a critical point dryer (Leica EM CPD 300; Leica Micro-
systems, Wetzlar, Germany). The preparations were coated
with gold and examined with a scanning electron micro-
scope (Jeol JSM-IT 300; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).20
Transmission Electron Microscopy
MG tissues were excised and processed for transmission
electron microscopy, according to a protocol reported pre-
viously.12 In brief, tissues were fixed in Ito fixative (2.5%
glutaraldehyde, 2.5% paraformaldehyde, and 0.3% picric
acid dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.3) and
embedded in Epoxy embedding medium (Sigma-Aldrich).
Semithin sagittal sections (1 mm thick) were cut with a
microtome (Ultracut E; Reichert Jung, Vienna, Austria) and
subsequently stained with toluidine blue. Sections were
viewed with an epifluorescence microscope (Aristoplan;
Ernst Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany) and imaged (DC 500 cam-
era; Leica Microsystems). Ultrathin sections were stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and viewed with a
transmission electron microscope (EM109; Carl Zeiss
Meditec GmbH, Oberkochen, Germany).21
Immunohistochemistry
Tissue sections were deparaffinized, hydrated, and subjected
to antigen retrieval by microwave subboiling for 10 minutes
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Figure 1 Sonic Hedgehog (Shh) distribution in the ocular tissues of
Gt(ROSA)26Sor(CAG-tdTomato,-EGFP);Shh-Creþ/ mice. A: Shh expression, as
indicated by the EGFP signal, is present exclusively in MG acini and ducts
[enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)] and is absent in cornea or
conjunctiva (tdTomato). B: Genotyping of bENaCfl/fl;Shh-Creþ/ mice by
RT-PCR. The bENaCflox allele and wild-type (Wt) bENaC gene produce
products of 430 and 280 bp, respectively. The Shhcre mutant and normal
Shh gene produce products of 350 and 200 bp, respectively. Scale
bars Z 25 mm. Original magnification, 40.in 10 mmol/L citrate acid (pH 6.0).12 Sections were then
treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide for 30 minutes, blocked
with 4% normal serum and 0.1% Triton X-100 (Sigma-
Aldrich) in phosphate-buffered saline at room temperature
for 1 hour, and incubated with primary antibodies diluted in
blocking buffer at 4C overnight. The primary antibodies are
described in Table 1. Normal IgG from Vector Laboratories
(Burlingame, CA) was used as a negative control. Slides
were incubated with biotinylated secondary antibodies for 30
minutes to 1 hour at room temperature, followed by 30
minutes of incubation with Vector Elite ABC reagent
(Vector Laboratories). The immunostaining signal was
developed by nickel-diaminobenzidine (Sigma-Aldrich),
followed by incubation with Tris-cobalt and counterstaining
with Nuclear Fast Red. Finally, the sections were serially
dehydrated, mounted with DPX mountant for histology
(Sigma-Aldrich), and visualized with light microscopy
(Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The immunostaining intensity of
Ki-67 was measured by ImageJ version 1.47 (NIH,
Bethesda, MD; http://imagej.nih.gov/ij).22 Briefly, the ratioof positively stained areas of cells/the perimeter of the
selected MG acini and conjunctival epithelia was calculated
for comparison.
Multiplex Assays of IL-1a and Keratinocyte
Chemoattractant (KC) Levels in Conjunctival Tissues
Conjunctival tissues were dissected and homogenized with a
Minilys homogenizer in phosphate-buffered saline and pro-
tease inhibitors (Invitrogen Life Technologies) and extracted
for protein with radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer at
4C overnight. After centrifugation, the supernatants were
collected and stored at 80C until later analysis. Cytokines
were analyzed with Milliplex Map Mouse Cytokine/
Chemokine Magnetic Bead Panel-Immunology Multiplex
Assay (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA) and a Luminex 100
TM system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Beads
were prepared according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Measurements were made in duplicate for each sample.
Standard curves were generated by using the reference
cytokine concentrations supplied by the manufacturer.
Mouse Meibomian Gland Cell Co-Culture with 3T3
Feeder Cells and a r Kinase Inhibitor
Primary mouse MG cells were isolated similar to a protocol
described previously.12 Briefly, tissues harvested from 2- to
3-montheold female and male, control and bENaC MG
knockout (KO) mice were digested with 2 mg/mL collage-
nase (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.2 mg/mL dispase II (Roche
Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) at 37C for 2 hours. Cell
suspensions were dissociated into single cells by Accutase
(Innovative Cell Technologies, Inc., San Diego, CA) treat-
ment for 25 minutes. Isolated MG cells were cocultivated
with mitomycin Cetreated 3T3-Swiss Albino fibroblasts in F
medium [Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium/Nutrient
Mixture F-12, 3:1 (v/v), supplemented with 5% fetal bovine
serum, 0.1 mg/mL hydrocortisone (Sigma-Aldrich), 5 mg/mL
insulin (Sigma-Aldrich), 8.4 ng/mL cholera toxin (Sigma-
Aldrich), 10 ng/mL epidermal growth factor (Invitrogen Life
Technologies), 0.25 mg/mL amphotericin B (Sigma-Aldrich),
10 mg/mL gentamicin (Sigma-Aldrich), and 10 mmol/L Y-
27632 (r kinase inhibitor; Enzo Life Sciences, Farmingdale,
NY)]. All cells were maintained at 37C in a humidified
incubator with 95% O2 and 5% CO2. During subculture, 3T3
feeder cells and MG epithelial cells were separated by their
differential time requirements for Accutase digestion.
Cell Proliferation Assay
Cell proliferation was measured with the Premix WST-1
Cell Proliferation Assay System (Takara Bio USA, Moun-
tain View, CA), according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
The WST-1 test is based on the cleavage of the tetrazolium
salt to formazan by mitochondrial dehydrogenase enzymes.
Passaged mouse MG cells were seeded onto 96-well plates
Figure 2 Quantitative analysis of a, b, and g
ENaC mRNA expression in MG and conjunctival
tissues of control and bENaC MG KO mice. A: Top
row: bENaC mRNA expression is deleted in MG
tissues of both female (F) and male (M) 7-week
eold bENaC MG KO mice, and the expression of a
and g ENaC mRNA expression is unchanged in MG.
Bottom row: The bENaC mRNA deletion in MG
tissues remains stable in 5-montheold bENaC MG
KO mice. However, there are lower levels of a and g
ENaC mRNA in female, but not male, bENaC MG KO
than control (Ctrl) mice. B: Expression of bENaC is
not different in conjunctival (Conj) tissues of
bENaC MG KO versus control mice at 7 weeks and 5
months. *P < 0.05.and treated with 10 mmol/L benzamil (an ENaC inhibitor) or 
vehicle control for 2 hours. The WST-1 reagent was applied 
for 1.5 hours at 37C, and the plate was measured at 450 
and 630 nm by a plate reader (Victor 3V Multilable 
Countermodel 1420; PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA).Statistical Analysis
Data are described as means  SEM. Statistical tests were 
performed using GraphPad Prism software version 5.0 
(GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). Differences among 
each group were analyzed by analyses of variance. Visible 
severe corneal defects was coded as follows: 1, yes; and 
0, no. The binomial response variable was analyzed by 
logistic regression, with sex and genotype/strain as inde-
pendent variables, using the generalized linear models 
function in R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, 
Vienna, Austria). The estimated odds ratio and 95% CIs from 
generalized linear model fittings were plotted. An unpaired t-
test was used to compare the Ki-67 immunostaining intensity 
between two groups. P < 0.05 was considered significant.Results
Generation of Conditional bENaC Knockout Mouse
Model with Cre-Loxp System
bENaC is localized to the peripheral area of theMGacinus, but
not ducts, in rat.12 The expression of Shh in the
murine eyes was tested from analyses of Gt(ROSA)
26Sor(CAG-tdTomato,-EGFP)/Shh Creþ/ mice (Figure 1A). Shh
was exclusively expressed in MG acini and ducts and was
not expressed in conjunctiva or cornea. Accordingly,
ShhCreþ/micewere crossedwithfloxedbENaC (bENaCfl/fl)
mice to study the effects ofMG bENaC deletion onMGhealth
and possible downstream effects on the ocular surface
(Figure 1B).
More than 95% of bENaC mRNA expression was deleted
in MG tissues of conditional bENaC MG KO mice
compared with control mice (Figure 2A). The deletion was
stable in both 7-weekeold and 5-montheold mice. In
contrast, bENaC mRNA expression in conjunctival tissues
was not altered by the Shh-Cre construct (Figure 2B). The
expression of a- and g-ENaC in the bENaC MG KO mice






















































Figure 3 Phenotypic changes of the ocular surface associated with bENaC deletion in MG at 7 weeks (7w), 5 months (5m), and 11 months (11m) of age. A:
There is MG orifice obstruction with white secretions in bENaC MG KO mice as early as 7 weeks of life. Red arrows indicate obstructed MG orifices. In 5- and 11-
montheold mice, there are prominent MG obstructions, swollen eyelid margins, and striking corneal pathologies, including corneal opacification, ulceration,
perforation, neovascularization, and ectasia. B: The incidence of visible severe corneal defects in 5-montheold female (F; 52.0%) is higher than in male (M;
22.2%) bENaC MG KO mice [P Z 0.044; odds ratio (OR), 3.4; 95% CI, 1.1e12.3]. In the 11-montheold groups, the percentage of mice exhibiting visible
severe corneal abnormalities is 78.4% and 47.8% in female and male bENaC MG KO mice, respectively. The incidence of visible defects in female bENaC MG KO
mice is significantly higher than that in male bENaC MG KO mice (P Z 0.014; OR, 3.6; 95% CI, 1.3e10.7). C: Gross dissection of eyelids reveals widespread MG
atrophy in 5-montheold bENaC MG KO mice, irrespective of corneal abnormalities. Red dashed lines outline the MG region. D: Quantitative comparison of
numbers of MG in eyelids of bENaC MG KO and control (Ctrl) mice. *P < 0.05.was not affected at 7 weeks but was decreased at 5 months
in female, but not male, mice.
To test for sex-related differences in ENaC gene expression,
ENaC expression of female and male control mice was
compared (Figure 2A). Female mice exhibited similar
expression levels of a-, b-, and g-ENaCmRNAs as male mice
at 7 weeks. In contrast, female mice exhibited significantly
higher expression of all ENaC subunits thanmales at 5months.
Deletion of bENaC in MG Produces Pathognomonic
Phenotype of MGD in a Sex-Dependent Manner
bENaC MG KO mice exhibited a striking ocular phenotype,
with white secretions obstructing the MG orifices as early as 7
weeks of life (Figure 3A). Notably, an ocular surface pheno-
type was more penetrant in female bENaCMGKO than male
mice at all ages. In addition to the prominent MG obstructive
phenotype and swollen eyelid margins, there were dramatic
corneal pathologies, including corneal opacification, ulcera-
tion, perforation, neovascularization, and ectasia, in older mice(Figure 3A). The incidences of these visible severe corneal
defects in 5-montheold female (NZ 25) and male (NZ 18)
bENaC MG KO mice were 52.0% and 22.2%, respectively
(Figure 3B). There was a significant difference in visible pa-
thology between female and male bENaC MG KO mice
(P Z 0.044; odds ratio, 3.4; 95% CI, 1.1e12.3). In the 11-
montheold groups, the percentages of mice exhibiting
visible severe corneal abnormalitieswere 78.4%and 47.8%for
female (N Z 37) and male (N Z 23) bENaC MG KO mice,
respectively (Figure 3B). The incidence of visible pathology in
female bENaCMG KO mice was significantly higher than in
male bENaCMG KO mice (PZ 0.014; odds ratio, 3.6; 95%
CI, 1.3e10.7). Ocular surfaces of 11-montheold bENaCMG
KO mice are shown in Supplemental Figure S1.
As revealed by the gross dissections of the eyelid, dele-
tion of bENaC in MG resulted in widespread MG atrophy in
5-montheold bENaC MG KO mice, regardless of the
presence of severe corneal abnormalities (Figure 3C). There
were 9 to 12 MGs in the upper and lower eyelids in control
























































































































































































Figure 4 Tear production measurement and
tear component analysis. A: The tear volume
measured by the phenol red thread (PRT) test is
consistently higher in 3-, 5-, and 11-montheold
female (F) bENaC KO mice than control (Ctrl) mice.
Similar trends, but no significant differences, are
observed in male (M) mice. B: Analysis of urea and
sodium/urea and sialic acid/urea ratios in female
and male bENaC MG KO and control mice. C: Liquid
chromatographyetandem mass spectrometry ana-
lyses of adenosine, tyrosine, and leucine/isoleu-
cine to urea ratios in control and bENaC MG KO
mice. *P < 0.05.
 
lost by 5 months, except for a single most lateral MG gland 
that remained in some bENaC MG KO mice (Figure 3, C
and D).Evaluation of Ultrastructure of Meibomian Gland
To evaluate the ultrastructure of the MG, remaining MG 
tissues were collected from three 5- and 11-montheold 
male bENaC MG KO and control mice for transmission 
electron microcopy studies (Supplemental Figure S2). 
Control mice analyzed revealed normal basal, differenti-
ating, mature, and hypermature meibocytes. The cytoplasm 
of basal meibocytes was filled with vacuoles containing 
lipids. Differentiating meibocytes showed changes from 
more rounded vacuoles to a more vermicular form. Mature 
and hypermature meibocytes demonstrated more and more 
condensation of the cells, including dense bodies with a 
crystalline appearance. This feature was accompanied by 
nuclear condensation and pycnosis consistent with mei-
bocyte differentiation. Finally, the crystals marked the 
appearance of dense masses in hypermature meibocytes. 
No differences were ultrastructurally visible between 
control MG and the remaining MG in bENaC MG KO 
mice as a function of age.bENaC MG KO Mice Exhibit Evidence for Hyperosmolar
Tears and Increased Tear Production as a
Compensatory Response to Meibomian Gland
Dysfunction
The tear volume measured by the phenol red thread test was
higher in female bENaC MG KO mice than in control mice
(Figure 4A). This difference was observed consistently in 3-,
5-, and 11-montheold female KO mice. Similar trends were
observed in male mice. Mass spectrometric analysis of tears
demonstrated higher levels of urea in diluted tear samples of
5-montheold bENaCMGKOmice, consistent with increased
volume measured by the phenol thread test (Figure 4B).
Utilizing urea as the dilution marker, evidence for
hyperconcentration of small solutes (eg, ions) and large mol-
ecules (eg,mucins) in the tearfilmwas observed. For example,
the ratio of sodium/urea was increased in female mice, sug-
gesting the tears of female bENaC MG KO mice were hy-
pertonic (Figure 4B). Sialic acid has been used in our mass
spectrometry assays as amarker ofmucin concentration.18 The
increased sialic acid/urea rates in male bENaC MG KO mice
suggest mucins were concentrated in tears as well (Figure 4B).
Markers of inflammation were also detected in tears by
mass spectrometry, and these markers were given as ratios
to urea. Decreased levels of adenosine were detected in male
Figure 5 Scanning electron micrographs of the
corneal surface (left and middle columns) and
eyelid rim (middle and right columns) of 5- and
11-montheold male bENaC MG KO and control
mice. Middle column show whole eyes with sur-
rounding eyelid apparatus. Left column display
magnifications of the corneal surface from the
relevant image in the middle column (white
boxed areas). Right column display magnifica-
tions of the eyelid rim from the relevant image in
the middle column (black boxed areas). A, B, G,
and H: Control mice at 5 and 11 months have a
smooth ocular surface consisting of noncornifying
squamous epithelium. D, E, J, and K: bENaC MG KO
mice at 5 and 11 months exhibit desiccation (dry
eye disease) at the ocular surface with cornifica-
tion of the central corneal surface. B, C, E, F, H, I,
K, and L: Control mice at 5 and 11 months have a
smooth and clear eyelid rim (B, C, H, and I),
whereas bENaC MG KO mice at 5 and 11 months
have an irregular eyelid rim with epithelial strati-
fication and closure of meibomian gland orifices
(E, F, K, and L). No differences are obvious be-
tween 5- and 11-montheold KO mice. Scale bars:
100 mm (A, C, D, F, G, I, J, and L); 500 mm (B, E,
H, and K).bENaC MG KO compared with control mice (Figure 4C).
The reduced adenosine levels may reflect increased meta-
bolism of adenosine by inflammation-induced release of
adenosine deaminase, but higher xanthine, hypoxanthine,and uric acid levels were only observed in female bENaC
MG KO mice (Supplemental Figure S3). In female bENaC
MG KO mice, tyrosine, leucine/isoleucine, ornithine, and
methionine levels in tear fluid were increased (Figure 4CFigure 6 MG histology of 3-montheold female
control (FC; A) and bENaC MG KO (FKO; B) mice. MG
ducts (D) are shown. Inflammatory cell infiltration
is observed in both MG acini and ducts of bENaC
MG KO mice, with duct enlargement and ductal
epithelial cell hyperstratification. Dashed ovals
outline a cluster of inflammatory cell infiltration in
the MG. Arrows indicate the presence of inflam-
matory cells among MG orifice and ductal epithelial
cells. Scale bars Z 50 mm (A and B). Original
magnification, 20 (A and B).
Figure 7 Ocular surface epitheliopathy associated with bENaC dele-
tion in MG. A: Ocular surface histology of 5-montheold female control 
(FC) mouse. Left panel: Eyelid wiper and corneal regions. Right panel: 
Fornical conjunctival region. B: Comparable regions from 5-montheold 
female bENaC MG KO (FKO) mouse. Green dashed lines outline the 
corneal epithelia. Blue dashed lines outline the palpebral conjunctiva. In 
the female bENaC MG KO mouse, hyperstratification in both the corneal 
and conjunctival epithelia, particularly in the eyelid wiper area, is 
observed. Inflammatory cells, as indicated by arrows, infiltrate the 
conjunctival epithelia and connective tissues. In addition, there are large 
clusters of goblet cells, as indicated by arrowheads, in the fornical  
conjunctiva. Scale bars Z 50 mm (A and B). Original magnification, 20 
(A and B).and Supplemental Figure S3). In male bENaC MG KO 
mice, significantly higher levels of phenylalanine and 
tyrosine in tear fluids were observed compared with control 
mice (Figure 4C and Supplemental Figure S3). The higher 
levels of free amino acids may represent tear fluid proteo-
lytic activities. The levels of AMP, inosine, proline, taurine, 
nicotinamide, methylthioamphetamine, and glutathione 
disulfide were similar in all groups (data not shown).
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Scanning electron micrographs revealed irregular ocular 
surfaces and eyelid rims in both 5- and 11-montheold male 
bENaC MG KO mice (Figure 5). bENaC MG KO mice 
exhibited roughened areas on the ocular surface with 
cornification of the central corneal surface. No differences 
were detected between 5- and 11-montheold bENaC MG 
KO mice. Control mice at similar ages exhibited smooth 
eyelid margins and ocular surfaces consisting of non-
cornifying squamous epithelium.Histopathology of the Ocular Surface Caused by Loss of
bENaC in MG
Histologically, mild inflammatory cell infiltrations were
observed in both MG acini and ducts of female bENaC MG
KO mice, with duct enlargement and ductal epithelial cell
hyperstratification also visible (Figure 6). These histo-
pathological changes of MG were also apparent at 3
months of age in male bENaCMG KO mice (Supplemental
Figure S4). The dysfunction of MG resulting from the
progressive MG pathologies produced a corneal and
conjunctival epitheliopathy in older mice. For example, in
5-montheold bENaC MG KO mice, histological studies
revealed hyperstratification in both corneal and conjunc-
tival epithelia, particularly in the eyelid wiper area
(Figure 7 and Supplemental Figure S5). Inflammatory cells
infiltrated the conjunctival epithelia and connective tissues.
In addition, there was goblet cell hyperplasia in the fornical
conjunctiva of bENaC MG KO mice (Figure 7 and
Supplemental Figure S5). The goblet cells became larger
and fused into large clusters, which was rarely seen in the
control mice.
The histopathological changes of the ocular surface of
11-montheold bENaC MG KO mice were striking. Most of
MG acini were atrophied, with hyperkeratinized and
hyperstratified ductal epithelial cells and persistent leuko-
cytic infiltration. There was widespread corneal epithelial
hyperkeratinization, hyperstratification, and neo-
vascularization (Figure 8 and Supplemental Figure S6). The
corneal epithelium resembled skin epidermis. There was
prominent cornification and hyperstratification in the
palpebral conjunctival epithelial cells, together with goblet
cell hyperplasia and hyperstratification of fornical
conjunctival epithelia.
Inflammation of MG and Conjunctiva Induced by
bENaC Deletion
Consistent with histological observations of inflammatory
cell infiltration in MG and conjunctival tissues, cytokine
mRNA expression patterns consistent with inflammation
were observed in both MG and conjunctival tissues from
bENaC MG KO mice. Il-1b, Kc (a functional homologue of
human IL-8), Il-13, Beta-N-acetylhexosaminidase Ym1
(Ym)1 (a monocyte marker), and matrix metalloproteinase 9
mRNA expression levels were significantly increased in the
MG tissues of 5-montheold female bENaC MG KO mice
compared with control mice (Figure 9A). In male bENaC
MG KO mice, similar trends were observed, with statistical
differences in Il-1b, Kc, Il-13, and Ym1 between bENaC
MG KO and control mice.
In conjunctival tissues, Kc and Il-13 mRNA levels were
increased in both female and male bENaC MG KO mice
compared with control mice (Figure 9B). The elevated Il-13
levels were consistent with fornical goblet cell hyperplasia
and elevations in Muc4 and Muc5ac (Figure 9, B and C).
Figure 8 The histopathological changes of
ocular surface tissues of 11-montheold mice. A:
Histology of female control (FC) mouse. Left panel:
Eyelid skin, mucocutaneous junction, including
eyelid wiper, palpebral conjunctiva (Pal Cj), and
MG. Middle panel: The cornea (Cor). Right panel:
Bulbar and fornical conjunctiva (For Cj). B: His-
tology of 11-montheold female bENaC MG KO (FKO)
mouse. Left panel: Hyperkeratinized and hyper-
stratified MG orifice epithelial cells and palpebral
conjunctival epithelial cells. Middle panel: Wide-
spread corneal epithelial hyperkeratinization,
hyperstratification, and neovascularization. The
corneal epithelia resemble skin epidermis. Right
panel: There is prominent goblet cell hyperplasia
and hyperstratification of fornical conjunctival
epithelia. Scale bars Z 50 mm (A and B). Original
magnification, 20 (A and B).Ym1 mRNA expression was increased only in male bENaC
MG KO mice compared with control mice. In contrast, I1a
and matrix metalloproteinase 9 mRNA levels were elevated
in female bENaCMG KO mice compared with control mice
(Figure 9B).
Multiplex assays of conjunctival tissue homogenates
revealed significantly increased IL-1a and KC protein levels
in 5-montheold bENaC MG KO mice compared with
control mice (Figure 9D). Female and male mice were
combined for statistical analysis because of low sample
numbers in each group. The remaining cytokines analyzed,
including IL-1b, IL-6, IL-13, IL-17, tumor necrosis factor-
a, and interferon-g, were lower than the detection limit of
the assay.
Further evidence of inflammatory cell infiltration in
ocular tissues of bENaC MG KO mice was generated by the
immunostaining for Ly-6B.2, which is a heavily glycosy-
lated protein expressed on neutrophils, inflammatory
monocytes, and some activated macrophages.23 There was
inflammatory cell infiltration in MG gland regions
(Figure 10A), as well as in the conjunctival epithelium
(Figure 10B) and connective tissues underneath conjunc-
tival epithelia of bENaC MG KO mice.
Conjunctival Proliferative Response to Inflammation
Ki-67 immunostaining was performed to test the hypothesis
that chronic inflammation in the bENaC MG KO conjunctiva
would be associated with epithelial proliferation and repair.
An increase in Ki-67 staining was observed in the palpebral
conjunctiva of bENaC MG KO mice compared with control
mice (Figure 11).Changes of Cytokeratin Expression and Distribution
Pattern Determined by Immunohistochemistry
Cytokeratins (CKs) are intermediate filament-forming
proteins responsible for the structural integrity and function
of epithelial cells. Ocular tissues exhibit a broad expression
profile of cytokeratins, some of which have unique distribu-
tion patterns in cornea, conjunctiva, and MG tissue. As
described above, there was a prominent epitheliopathopy in
conjunctival and corneal epithelial cells of bENaC MG KO
mice. Immunohistochemistry of selected cytokeratins
revealed changes of expression and localization pattern
associated with disease.
CK5 was expressed widely in the corneal, conjunctival,
and MG ductal epithelial cells. The expression pattern was
similar in bENaC control and KO mice (data not shown).
CK10, a marker for keratinization, is highly expressed in
the epidermis of skin tissues, including the skin of the eyelid
(Figure 12A). Most CK10 expression in control mice ended
at the mucocutaneous junction of the eyelid margin, with a
slight distribution over the outermost superficial layer of the
palpebral conjunctiva (Figure 12A). In 11-montheold
bENaC MG KO mice, there was strong staining in several
superficial layers of palpebral conjunctiva, but not in forn-
ical and bulbar conjunctiva (Figure 12A). Positive staining
for CK10 was also observed in the central corneal epithelial
cells of bENaC MG KO mice, a finding distinctly different
from control mice (Figure 12B).
CK12 is reported to be a corneal-specific cytokeratin. It was
expressed exclusively by the corneal epithelial cells, but not by
conjunctival or MG acinar or ductal epithelial cells, in control

















































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 9 Inflammation of MG and conjunctiva (Conj) induced by bENaC deletion in 5-montheold mice, as assessed by cytokine mRNA expression.
A: Cytokine mRNA expression in MG. B: Cytokine mRNA expression in conjunctiva. C: Tethered (Muc4) and secretory (Muc5ac) mucin mRNA levels in female (F)
and male (M) bENaC MG knockout (KO) mice compared with control (Ctrl) mice. D: Multiplex assays of conjunctival tissue homogenates for IL-1a and
keratinocyte chemoattractant (KC) protein levels in bENaC MG KO mice compared with control mice (male and female combined). *P < 0.05. Mmp, matrix
metalloproteinase; Ym1, Beta-N-acetylhexosaminidase Ym1.CK12 was expressed only by the peripheral corneal epithelial 
cells, which were more histologically normal, but not by the 
central corneal epithelial cells that exhibited prominent 
epidermoid histological abnormalities (Figure 12C).
CK13 was highly expressed by several superficial layers 
of palpebral, fornical, and bulbar conjunctival epithelial 
cells and slightly expressed by the corneal epithelial cells in 
control mice (Figure 12, D and E). Intense staining was also 
observed in superficial layers of palpebral, fornical, and 
bulbar conjunctival epithelial cells of bENaC MG KO 
mice (Figure 12D). Notably, there was abnormal CK13 
expression in both peripheral and central corneal epithelial 
cells of bENaC MG KO mice (Figure 12E).
CK19 appeared to be a conjunctival-specific cytokeratin. 
In control mice, its expression was limited to the superficial 
layers of conjunctival epithelial cells, with an increasing 
density from palpebral conjunctival to fornical to bulbar 
conjunctival epithelial cells (Supplemental Figure S7). No 
CK19 signal was observed in cornea or MG tissues in 
control mice. In bENaC MG KO mice, similar increasing 
staining was present ranging from eyelid wiper areas to 
palpebral to fornical to bulbar conjunctival epithelial cells(Supplemental Figure S7). An abnormal staining CK19
pattern, however, was observed in the cornea. CK19 was
expressed by the superficial layers of both the peripheral and
central corneal epithelial cells of bENaC MG KO, but not
control, mice (Figure 12F).
Collectively, there were major changes in cytokeratin
expression and localization in bENaC MG KO mice. The
palpebral conjunctiva exhibited cutinization/keratinization,
as evidenced by extension of strong expression of CK10
from the mucocutaneous junction of the eyelid margin to the
palpebral conjunctiva. The central cornea was also positive
for CK10. bENaC MG KO mouse corneal epithelial cells
lost their normal expression pattern of CK12. Instead, CK13
and CK19 were expressed, suggesting conjunctival
differentiation (ie, conjunctivalization) of the cornea.
bENaC Is Involved in the Proliferation of Cultured
Mouse Meibomian Gland Cells
On the basis of the localization of bENaC to the periphery
of the rat MG acinus,12 we hypothesized that ENaC was
involved in MG cell proliferation processes. As noted in
Figure 10 Immunostaining for the inflammatory cell marker Ly-6B.2. A:
Three-montheold female control (FC) mice. B: Three-montheold female
bENaC MG KO (FKO) mouse. Inflammatory cells were observed infiltrating the
MG ductal epithelial cells (left panel) and the conjunctival epithelia and
connective tissues underneath conjunctival epithelia (right panel) of bENaC
MG KO, but not control, mice. Arrows indicate positive staining. Scale





























Figure 11 Immunostaining of Ki-67 in 3-montheold female mouse
conjunctival epithelia. A: Ki-67 localization to the basal layer of conjunc-
tival epithelia of both female control (FC) and bENaC MG KO (FKO) mice, as
indicated by arrows. B: Ki-67 immunostaining intensity measurements with
ImageJ reveal an increased level of Ki-67 in the conjunctival epithelia of
bENaC MG KO compared with control mice. *P < 0.05. Scale bars Z 50 mm
(A). Original magnification, 20 (A). D, duct.Materials and Methods, a mouse cell culture was developed
for MG cells. In this system, MG cells were co-cultured
with mitomycin Cetreated 3T3 SA feeder cells in combi-
nation with a r kinase inhibitor.24 Real-time RT-PCR assay
of MG cells confirmed the absence of bENaC mRNA in cell
cultures derived from bENaC MG KO mice (Figure 13A).
WST-1 cell proliferation assays revealed lower prolifer-
ative rates in the MG cells derived from male bENaC MG
KO than control mice and a similar trend for female mice
(Figure 13B). Furthermore, 10 mmol/L benzamil reduced
proliferation rates significantly in both female and male
control MG cells after 2-hour exposure (Figure 12B). In
contrast, no response was observed in the addition of ben-
zamil in the MG cells derived from female and male bENaC
MG KO mice at this time point.
Discussion
To study the role of bENaC in MG physiology and PHA
1eassociated dysfunction in vivo, a conditional bENaC MG
KO mouse model was generated. bENaC expression was
selectively deleted in the murine MG, preserving bENaC
expression in the conjunctiva and cornea. Strikingly, the
bENaC MG KO mice exhibited both atrophy of MG and a
phenotype of MG orifice obstruction with white tooth-
pasteelike secretions that appeared as early as 7 weeks of life.
In older mice, in addition to the prominent MG obstructive
phenotype and swollen eyelid margins, there were striking
corneal pathologies, including corneal opacification, ulcera-
tion, perforation, neovascularization, and ectasia.The holocrine secretion mode of MG and the localization of
bENaC to the peripheral area of MG acinar cells suggested that
the MG atrophy associated with bENaC deletion was linked to
abnormal proliferation and regeneration of MG acinar cells
independent of transepithelial ion transport.12 Indeed, studies
of cultured mouse MG cells revealed lower proliferative
capacities of MG cells derived from bENaC MG KO than
control mice. In addition, inhibition of ENaC by benzamil
suppressed proliferation of MG cells cultured from control
mice but not cells from bENaC MG KO mice. These studies
lend support to the hypothesis that bENaC plays a role in
normal MG function through its action in proliferation and
regeneration of MG acinar cells, processes absolutely required
for the holocrine secretion process.
The data from our mouse studies phenocopied the observed
ocular phenotype of human PHA 1 subjects. The early life
development of whitish, thick meibum obstruction of MG
ducts in mice rather precisely mimicked observations in human
PHA 1 subjects. The classic human PHA 1 phenotype,
including high sweat sodium chloride values and renal salt
wasting, reflects ENaC dysfunction in relation to ductal
transepithelial ion transport. In contrast, our data suggest that
the bENaC dysfunction in the eyelid reflects MG acinar
atrophy rather than an MG ductal ion transport dysfunction.
Future studies of MG morphology and proliferative capacity in
human PHA 1 subjects may be informative.
Our findings have relevance to a persistent controversy
surrounding the pathogenesis of DED. Namely, it is difficult
to discern whether dryness, usually defined as tear film
Figure 12 Immunostaining of cytokeratins (CKs) in ocular tissues of 11-montheold female control (FC) and bENaC MG KO (FKO) mice. A: CK10 staining is
observed in the eyelid skin region in control mice. There is strong aberrant CK10 immunostaining in the epithelial cells surrounding the MG orifice, eyelid wiper
region, and superficial layers of palpebral conjunctiva, but not fornical and bulbar conjunctiva, in bENaC MG KO mice. B: Positive staining for CK10 is also
observed in the central corneal epithelial cells of bENaC MG KO, but not control, mice. C: The cornea-specific cytokeratin, CK12, is expressed uniformly in
control mice but is not expressed in the central cornea of bENaC MG KO mice. D: CK13 is highly expressed in the superficial layers of palpebral, fornical, and
bulbar conjunctival epithelial cells in control, but not bENaC MG KO, mice. E: Increased CK13 expression is observed in both peripheral and central corneal
epithelial cells of bENaC MG KO compared with control mice. F: CK19 is not expressed in control corneas but is aberrantly expressed by the superficial layers of
both the peripheral and central corneal epithelial cells of bENaC MG KO mice. Scale bars Z 50 mm (AeF). Original magnification, 20 (AeF).hyperosmolarity, precedes and causes an ocular surface 
inflammatory syndrome or whether dryness is a conse-
quence of a disease initiated by an inflammatory 
stimulus.25e27 This controversy reflects the fact that once 
the homeostasis of ocular surface health is disturbed and the 
vicious cycle of dryness, inflammation, and epithelial 
remodeling has been initiated, it is difficult to identify the 
entry point for this cycle. The challenge of identifying cause 
is magnified when environmental challenges are super-
imposed on a compromised ocular surface, which promotes 
persistence and/or acceleration of this cycle. Increased 
osmolality and inflammatory cytokine expression in the 
tears, increased cytokine expression in ocular tissues, and 
epithelial remodeling have all been reported to closely track 
the progression of MGD-induced DED.28e30
The design of our model may provide insight into the 
sequence of tear film hyperosmolarity (dryness) versusinflammation in producing DED. The initiating lesion was
deletion of expression of an ion channel in the MG acinus.
The effect of bENaC deletion was to produce progressive
acinar atrophy with modest inflammation, ductal enlarge-
ment, and epithelial cell stratification. More important, the
genetic deletion of bENaC was restricted to the MG gland
and did not involve the ocular surface.
We speculated that the loss of MG acinar function, by
reducing/deleting the lipid barrier at the tear film surface to
evaporation, would produce a hyperosmolal tear film.
Evidence for evaporative water loss from tears of bENaC
KO mice was evident from increased tear fluid sodium
concentrations. This finding, plus the increase in sialic acid/
urea ratio (a marker of mucin concentration),18 linked
abnormal MG function to an abnormality of tear fluid
concentration/osmolality. Interestingly, tear production in























































































































Figure 13 Primary mouse MG cell culture. A: Real-time RT-PCR assay
confirms the deletion of bENaC mRNA in MG cells derived from both female
(F-KO) and male (M-KO) bENaC MG KO mice. The level of bENaC mRNA is
significantly higher in MG cells derived from female control (F-Ctrl) than male
control (M-Ctrl) mice. B: WST-1 cell proliferation assays reveal lower prolif-
erative rates in the MG cells derived from male bENaC MG KO than control
mice (MC-Ctrl versus MKO-Ctrl). Furthermore, 10 mmol/L benzamil (Ben; an
ENaC inhibitor) reduces proliferation rates significantly in both female and
male control MG cells after 2-hour exposure (FC-Ctrl versus FC-Ben, and
MC-Ctrl versus MC-Ben), but not in the bENaC MG KO cells. *P < 0.05.It is possible that enhanced aqueous tear production in
bENaC KO mice reflected a compensatory response to the
loss of the lipid layer, triggered by hyperosmolality as a
constant stimulus to tear secretion. A similar phenomenon
has been reported in MGD patients, who exhibit increased
tear production compared with noneSjögren syndrome
aqueous-deficient dry eye patients.31
The MG abnormality and dysfunction caused by bENaC
deletion resulted in disruption of the ocular surface
homeostasis and development of corneal and conjunctival
inflammation in the presence of normal conjunctival/corneal
bENaC expression. Longitudinal studies revealed histolog-
ical findings in the conjunctival tissues of inflammatory cell
infiltration, positive immunostaining for the inflammatory
cell marker Ly-6B.2, and increased cytokine/chemokinegene and protein expression. These findings were associated
with progressive ocular surface disease, including prolifer-
ation, hyperstratification, and hyperkeratinization of
conjunctival and corneal epithelia, goblet cell hyperplasia,
and neovascularization. These histological changes were
accompanied by changes in epithelial cytokeratin immuno-
staining typical of human DED. The palpebral conjunctiva
exhibited cutinization/keratinization, as evidenced by strong
expression of CK10 extending from the mucocutaneous
junction of the eyelid margin to the palpebral conjunctiva.
The corneal epithelial cells lost their normal expression
pattern of CK12. In the place of CK12, corneal epithelial
cells expressed CK10, CK13, and CK19, suggesting con-
junctivalization and epidermalization of cornea.32 Although
it has been well documented that normal MG function is
fundamental in maintaining the ocular surface health, the
bENaC MG KO mouse model provided evidence for a
progression from a selective loss of normal MG function to
severe ocular surface damage mediated, at least in part, by
ocular surface desiccation (dryness) rather than primary
ocular surface inflammation.
Both evaporative and aqueous volume depletion DED are
more prevalent in female than male human subjects.33 The
phenotype of MGD and severe ocular surface damage was also
more penetrant in female than male bENaCMGKOmice. Sex
steroid hormone receptors are widely distributed in ocular tis-
sues, including conjunctiva, cornea, MG, lacrimal gland, lens,
retina, and ciliary body.34e37 It has been suggested that the
ocular tissues are susceptible to hormonal actions because of
local synthesis of sex hormones. In MG, androgens have been
proved to exert a beneficial influence on the differentiation, lipid
production, and secretion from meibocytes of MG, whereas
estrogens produce inhibitory effects on MG function.38 It is not
clear how loss ofbENaC function interactswith sexhormones to
produce MGD. There were higher levels of a, b, and g ENaC
mRNA expression in 5-montheold female than male control
mice. In addition, decreased levels of a and g ENaC mRNA
expression were evident in 5-montheold female, but not male,
bENaC MG KO mice compared with control mice. It is likely
that femaleMGmicemay need a higher level of ENaC function
thanmales to generate the levels ofMGproliferation required for
normal meibum production.
There has been increased research, clinical interest, and
recognition of MGD. The development ofMGDmouse models
provides a tool for studying the pathophysiology of the disease.
Animal models that exhibit abnormal MGs have been reported
previously, which include cauterization of the MG orifices,39
topical application of epinephrine,40 hairless mice fed with a
lipid-limited diet,41 deletion of fatty acid transport protein 4,42
and mutations of the ectodermal dysplasia gene.43,44 The
bENaC MG KO mouse model resembles human PHA 1 sub-
jects with ocular pathologies and a pathognomonic MG
phenotype (ie, obstruction at the gland orifice, ductal enlarge-
ment, inflammation, atrophy of acini, and a swollen eyelid
margin).8e10,45e47 These features of the bENaCMGKOmouse
make it an attractive model to investigate the effect of novel
therapies to slow the progression of MG and ocular surface
disease in subjects with PHA 1.
In conclusion, this study has provided evidence that bENaC
is critical in normal mouse MG acinar function. Loss of
bENaC function in mice produced MG acinar atrophy, ductal
obstruction, and eventually severe ocular surface disease.
These studies may contribute to an understanding of the
pathogenesis and as a model for therapy of PHA 1 disease.
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